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IC?J expansion of Newspaper
18 rl . ,a .: . (he great extension of Railroads,

the Telegraph system have

»ded inle liesc last sixteen eventful years. No
- journal is afforded at so low a price in any
rl„ of the world; none in America, no matter
r/ial price issued, pays an equal amount, weekly
nonihJy, for intellectual labor. It employs cor-
ondents regularly in the leading capitals of Eo-
, and st the most important points on thiq corili-
| with a liberal staff of writers and reporters at

Ime, regarding full, early and accurate information
the first object of a newspaper, and the timely
d thorough elucidation thereof as the chiefend of
Editorials. la that spirit, THE TRIBUNE bus

•n and willbe conducted extending and perfecting
i correspondence so fast as the increase of its pat-
iage will justify the expense. Should the current
empt to connect the Old with the New World by
. magnetic wire prove successful, we shall very

loon, at a heavy cost to ourselves and, we trust, a
corresponding advantage to oar readers, publish each
morning a synopsis of the preceding day’s occurren-
ces throughout Europe, Northern Africa and West-
ern Asia, with regular reports of the markets, the
monetary aspects and harvest-prospects of hither
Europe. With a good atlas besidehira and his daily
p.per on his fireside table, the American farmer or
itiisan within a day's ride of the city may then
.lady each evening the doings of the civilized world
liiouuhout the day preceding; and it seems hardly
ujnrte that any one who can read, bat especially
ne Vho has children to educate, will longer deny
limsclf the pleasure and profit of a daily journal.
[Tie same is true measurably of those who live far-
fier inland; though, where mails are infrequent, a

m i. Weekly, or even a Weekly paper, may seem
efficient.
THE TRIBUNE deals with questions of Political

Economy, Fublic Policy, Ethics, Material Progress
nd whatever may affect the Intellectual, Moral,
iocial and Physical well being of mankind, dograat*
: Theology alone excepted. Its leading idea is the
onoring of honest, useful Work in whatever sphere
r capacity, and the consequent elevation of the La
oring Class in knowledge, virtue and general es.
tcm. It is necessarily hostile to Slavsry under all
• aspects, to Intemperance in whatever form orde-
rs with Its accessories, to War savein the defense
’Country and Liberty against actual invasion, and
icvcry form ofGambling. Desiring to see Pro*
iction extended and encouraged, whilewild Specu-
tion and useless Traffic are curtailed, it favors the
>licy of sustaining and diversifying Home Industry
f a discriminating Tariff—a policy which lends to
crease the price of Grain to the farmer while di-
inching that of Bread to the artisan, by reducing
e distance across which their respective products
e exchanged and, of course, reducing the cost of
eir transfer. Regarding FilUbusterisro in all its
luscf, and every form and device of National covet-
isnc«s, with unqualified abhorrence as the bane of
jpoblics, and in their triumph the graveof Equal
uman Rights, weseek by every means to woo and
In the attention of our countrymen from projects
aggrandizement abroad to enterprises of deveU
ment and beneficence at home, foremost among
licit we rank a Railroad through the heart of our
riiory to connect the waters of the Atlantic with

ose of the Pacific. Believing that the goods o
is life arc not yet fairly distributed, and that no
c ready to work should ever furnish in unwilling
ienesa, it lends an open car to every suggestion of
cial improvement which does not countervail the
nalep ofelernal Morality nor war upon that natu-

I right of every one to whatsoever he has fairly
educed or honestly acquired, whose denial must-
i(c mankind into the chaos andnight ofbarbarism

id universal squalor. With a profound conscious.
5s that idlers,drunkards, libertines and profligates

in never be oilier (in the main) than needy and
retched, itbears aloft the great truth that Preven-
on is better than Punishment—that the child train’d
3 in the way he should go, willrarely in after years
erert that way for the thorny paths of Vice and
rime—that a true Education—Religious, Moral
nd Industrial as well as Intellectual—U the most
ffecllvc temporal antidote to the errors and woes of
nr race. Recognizing in the most degraded speci-
len of Humanity a divine spark which should be
iverently cherished, not ruthlessly trodden out, we
ive charity for all forms of evil but those which
ck personal advantage through the debasement of
ir fetlow-bcings. The champion of no class or
pie, the devotee of no sect, we would fain be the
terpretcr to each other of men’s better impulses
d aspirations, the harbinger of general concord
iwccn Labor and Capital, and among those'whom
■cumslancc or misapprehensions have thrown into
natural antagonism. A cotemporary once ob-
ved that he never knew a hard,grosping,niggard-
cmployer who did not hate THE TRIBUNE, nor
fencrous, largc-soulcd, kindly one, willing to live
d let live, who did not like it. We ask no higher
ise, no warmer attestation.fche circulation of THE TRIBUNE is at this
leas follow*; Dai1y,33,000 copies; Weekly,
'6,800 copies; Semi.Weekiy, 36,000 copies;
ifornia and Earopean, 6,000copies; Total,—
0,800 copies. That of the Semi.Weekiy and
ickiy we believe to be exceeded by no other news-

ier published in the world; that ofthe Daily fall*
nnd that ofsome ofour colemporarics. Had onr
miily to Human Slavery and the Liquor Traffic
sn more guarded and politic, our Daily issues
uld now be ,some thousands heavier and our Ad-
vising far more lucrative; but of our patronage
acrally wc have no reaeon, no wish to complain.

lOf late, a concerted effort has been made to diInish our rural circulation through the influence of
le Postmasters, some of whom embark in it eager-
F, others under political constraint; while a large
pmber, wc are happy, fbrJ.be sake of Human Na
|re, to stale, refuse to be dragooned into it at all.—
till, we have been mode to feel the heavy hand of
bwer, and have doubtless lost thousandsof subscri-
tts in consequence. Pretexts to winch no individ-
U )n bis private capacity would have stooped hare
en relied on to justify the stoppage of our papers
ilJj'm reach of their subscribers and rightful own.

and their retention in the Post-Office till their
luc was destroyed. Postmasters have been school,
by rival journals—several of them living on their

flf-procUimcd ability to serve as an antidote to the
[RIBUNE —as to their political doty to promote at
ir expense the dissemination af gazelles ofadverse

outlive Ibis warfare, but we do
t affect indifference to it. In the open field of dis-
rston, we fear nothing; but in the tens of Ihou-:
tins of rural neighborhoods where the Postmostern induce many of his quid neighbors to take the
irnal he recommend*, wc have already lost somerons, and expect to lose more as our subscriptions

/ ,s appeal, therefore to thefj’ failh.; u! * fear eBs advocates of Free LaborSoil throughout the land to take care Hint
l d

warfi,ri: 015 OHr circulation be not prose.
r

Co“nlen ’cllon' We employ nolrav-r°F w ‘e will not consent to have the pub-S w h
,

le solicitation, of strangers in
nr W.nlT Bt

o
ke ' lO n°me of cacl ' subscriber,ur Weekly or Semi.Weekiy from our books «aa h s le™ jlas expired, for we will nothlumpatrons with duns for arrears whieh they Zvthey never intended to incur, for papers whiehbps they neverrend; we rely’ hr ’llub subscriptions solely on the volunteered cf
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PROCLAMATION:
GENERAL ELECTION
WHEREAS, by an act of the General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Psnnsylvnnia, entitled "An act to
regniato the GeneralElections of this Commonwealth,” on-
aeted on the second day of July,one thousand eight hundred
and thirty nine, it is enjoined on me to give public notice of
tuck election tobe bold, and enumerate in such notice what
officers are to be elected: Therefore, I, JOHN
High Sheriffof the Countyof Tioga, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the Electors of said county of
Tioga, thata General .Election will bo held throughout the
County on the Second Tuesday of October next, which will
bo the 13th day of end month, at the several districts within
the County aforesaid, namely:

ELECTION DISTRICTS,
Ist. Delmar, at the Court House.
2d. Tioga, at the house of J.Goodrich.
3d. Deerfield, at the house of Wm. A. Faulkner.
4th Elkland, at theRathbone School House.
sth Covington, at the house of E. VT. Derow.
6th Sullivan, at the bouse of J. B. Strong.
7th Jackson, at the house of James Miller.
Bth Lawrence, at the house of C. Slosson.
9th Middlebury, at the Holliday School House.
10th Shipper, at the Big Meadow School House.-
11th Liberty, at the house of J. H. Woodruff.
12th Westfield, at the house of A. L. S.Leach.
13th Richmond, at the house ofO. H. Phelps.
14th Bntland, at the house of It. Rose.
15th Brookfield at the house of John'Joseph.
16th Union, at the house of Ell McNitt.
17th Farmington, at tho bouse of F. Mowrcy.
18th Charleston, at Dartt Settlement School House.
10th Morris, at the house of W. C. Babb.
20th Chatham, at the bouse of R. Humphrey.
21st Gaines, at tho house of 11. Termilyea.
22U Wellsboro at the Court House.
23d Blossj at the Union School House.
24th Lawrcnccvillc. at tho honse of O. Slosson.
25th Clymcr, at the bouse .of C. P. Douglass.
26th Elkland Boro, at the house of L. Culver.
27th Covington Boro, at tho house of E. W. Derow.
2Sfh Knoxville, at tho house of E. H. Comstock.
29th Ward, at the house of A. Kniffin.
30th Elk, at tho house ofDaniel Smith.
Slst Osceola, at the house of
32d Mynsflcld, at thehouse of -

At which time and places arc to be elected tho following
State and County officers.:

One person for Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. s''

One person for Canal Commissionerof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

Two persons for Judges of the Supreme Conit of the Com-
monwealth of Pcnnevlvania.

Two persona to represent tho Counties of Tioga and Potter
in the General Assembly.

One person for Prothonatary for Tioga County.
One person for Treasurer for Tioga County.
Oneperson for Register for Tioga County.
One person for Cbmmissioncr for Tioga Comity.
Oneperson for Auditor for Tioga County.
It is further directed that the meeting of thereturn Judges

at the Court House in Wellsboro* to make out the general re-
turns sliaU-he on the first Friday succeeding the general elec-
tion, which wilUw the 16th day of October.
I also hereby makeJcnowa and give notice, na inand by the

Act of Assembly of thls'CommonweaUU, entitled “An aot pre-
scribing the time and mannorof submitting to tbopeople for
their ratification or rejection tho proposed amendments to the
Constitution,*’ approved May 12th, A.D., 1857., lam directed
that, for the purpose ofascertaining the sense of the citizens
of this Commonwealth in regard to the adoption or rejection
of said amendments or either of them, an election will be
held in each of the townships, wards and districts in said
Ccunty, on said second Tuesday ot October 1857, for tho pur-
pose of deciding npon the adoption or rejection of said
amendments or apy of them; nnicb said election shall be
held at the placesand opened and closed at the time nt and
which the General Elections of this Commonwealth are held,
openedand closed; and it shall be the duty of the Judges,
Inspectorsand Clerks of each of the said townships, wards
and districts, to receive the said election tickets either written
or printed, from citizens duly qualified to vote for Members
of the General Assembly, and to deposit them in a box op box-
es to bo for tlmtpurpose providedby the proper officers; which
tickets shall bo respectively labeled on the outside, “First
Amendment,** “Second Amendment,*’ “Third amendment, *’

and “Fourth Amendment.** and those who are favorable to
said Amendments, or any of them, may express their desire
-by voting each as many separate written or printed ballots or
tickets, containing on flu* inside thereof the words, “For the
amendment” and thosewhoare opposed tosuch amendments,
or unj" of them, may express their opposition by voting each
as many separate written or printed ballots or tickets con-
taining on the inside thereof the words “Against the Amend-
meut;” -and also that the election on tho said proposed
amendments fhajl In all respects be conducted as the General
Elections of this Commonwealth aro now 1conducted; ami it
shall be tho duty of thereturn judges of the said Connty and
tho respective districts thereof first having carefully aster
tained the number of votes given for or against each of said
amendments in the manneraforesaid, to make out duplicate
returns thereof,expressed in words at length and not in fig-
ures only, one of which returns so made shall be lodged in
tiie Prothouutorys Office of the Coort of Common Pleas of
said County, and the other sealed and directed to the Sucre-
tary.of the’Commonwealth, and by oneof said Judges deposi-
ted forthwith in the most convenient Postoffice.

And in and by said act, I nm further directed togive notice
that every person, except Justices of the Peace, who shall
holdany office or appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the United States or of this State, or of any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer oi agent who is or shall l>c
employed under the legMative, executive or judiciary depart-
ment of tliis State, or of any incorporated district, and also
thatevery member of Congress, and of the select and com
mou council of any city, commissioners of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of judga, inspector or
clerk of any election of thi** Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge or any other officer of any such election shall
be eligible toany office then to be voted for.

For instructions In regard to the organization of election
boards etc., see Act of Assembly of 2d July, 1R39; pamphlet
laws, page 2U; likewise contained ina practical digestof tbe
election this Commonwealth, furnished at every place
of holding general elections, page 88, etc..

Given under my hand at Wellsltoro’ this 10th dav of Sep-
tember, A. 1). 1567. JOHN MATHERS, Sherif.

HUDSON RIVJEK INSTITUTE.
AT CLATERACK, N. Y.

Male and Female.
Board and Tdition, 8120 Per Yrar.

TERM OPENS SEPT. 18TH.
Gentlemen Instructors in Plano, Music, Painting and Mod

ern Languages. Address the Rev. Alonzo Flack, A. 51
Principal. [August 20,2 mos.J

A TTENTIQN BATTALLION '.—The first uni-
-aX formed Ballallion Second Brigade 13th Divi-
sion Fenna. Militia—you are hereby commanded to
meet at the house of J. W. Woodruff in Liberty, on
the first Monday of September next at 9 o'clock A.
M-, for review, inspection and drill.

, JOSIAH HORDING, Lieat Col.
Per order of ROBT, C. COX, Brigade Inspector.

Aog. 20 1857.

THE PEWS o( tlie Presbyterian Church will be
rented at the Church on Monday Aug. 31st at

10 o’clock A. M„ for one yearjfram Sept. Ist.
By order of Trustees, C. G. OSGOOD, Sec.

LD. JONES, the only survivor out of the four
. operators late of Wellsboro, would return his

sincere thanks to the people of this place for their
liberal patronage, and would stale that bis rooms
will be kept open and pictures furnished until far-
ther notice is given through the paper.

WHEREAS my wife Maria has left my bed
and board without cause or provocation, all

persons are hereby forbidden to trust or harbor her
on my account, as I shall pay no debts contracted
by her, or for her support or benefit.

JACOB PRUTSMAN.
Middlekury August 27 1857. •

A DMINISTRATOR’SNOTICE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration having been granted on the estate

of David Ellis late of Shippen.dee’d. all persons in-
debted to said estate arc requested to make imme-
diate payment and thoserhaving claims against the
same will present them to

ORRILLA ELLIS, Adm'i.
B. V. OUDEN, Adm'r.

Sbippen, Ang. 27, 1857. (6t.)»

Letters of administration having
been granted to the undersigned, nn the estate

of Peter Buckley, late of Dclmar, dec’d, those in-
debt'ed to said estate arc requested to make immedi-
atepayment, and llio«e having claims will present
them to ANDREW BARTLE, Adm'r.

RUTH A. BUCKLEY, Adm'x.
Dclmar, July 30,1657. 6w ■

ALLGIV & BIRD,
SURVEYORS, DRAUGHTSMEN, $

CONVEYANCERS.
Will attend to all bosinoss entrusted to their care

with promptness and fidelity. Address
BBOQKIiASD, POTTER CO., PA.

CHARLES B. ALLEN, LUCIAN BIRD.

"I CA BUSHELS SOULE’S WHEAT of supc-
JLtJyJ rior quality for Seed, and warranted per-
fectly clean, for sale by the Subscriber.

O. A. SMITH.
EUt Run, Gaines Up., Aug. SO.

OPPOSITieBf TO fIIGH PRICES.
wo monopolies;

DOWN WITH COMBINATIONS.
An Open Field for Competition.

KANSAS has had her share of the Glory, Fun,
Confusion&c., and I am happy to state that

I she is about quieting herself and yielding the palm
to the little village of Tioga. j

About the first of November lasi I commenced
selling Goods in Tioga, ara still selling. For a little
time past there has been quite ao effort on the part
of some to establish a standard price for goods par-
ticularly on leading articles the very articles of
which the poor man uses the most. A few days
since I made up my mind to change my prices on

FLOUR & MEAL,
as I thoogbt I had a right to. I therefore had a
very modesl.handbill printed informing the people of

. whgl I intended dgTng* in the future. No soonerbad
the fact become known.that Ibad reduced the price,
than one man selling the same Goods, says:
“Its a he! Can’t be the same article! 1 know it
ain’t good!” Another, interested; in keeping up
old fogy prices, presents the documents to show that
from the prices he pays in Buffalo!for Flour, Meal
&c., of coarse ETZ’S article at the low price can
not be as good as ours at our high prices. Great
discovery! Sensible reasoning! Humbug conclu-
sion ! |

How long since did they find out that my articles
were not tip-top ? Why,just the moment my price
did not agree with theirs. Our onlyanswprjo their
Unkind remarks toward us, is, that our flour was
very nice until we changed the 'price. Did that
change the quality 7 when it is tbef selfsame article
we have sold since last April. Hundreds can bear
me witness that it is os nice os any article they everused.' ]

It has never been our practice nor never will be
to say aught of the quality of our beighbor’s goods.
But we do say that our “extra superfine” and “su-
perfine” flour is as good as-any flour manufactured
or sold in Tioga County. You citizens that buy
don’t longer believe the humbug yarn that you must
pay from 50 lo 75 per cent for goods, especially if
you gel trusted a few months. No wonder every
plank in the Wellsboro’jind Tioga Plank Road has
received a thousand curses from ;tbc merchants of
Tioga village, because it has driven trade from us,
they say. The curses will grow louder and deeper
both from buyer and seller until jGoods are sold at
a reasonable cash profit. Since we commenced we
have tried to meet the wants of t)ic public, and we
flatter ourselves that our large cdsb sales are good
evidence that our effort has not been a failure, but
has been appreciated by a generous and candid pub.
lie. We shall continue selling Gdods in the corner
store of A. C. & J, S. Bush, directly opposite of
Baldwin, Lowell & Co., where we shall be pleased
to show oar Goods and give our prices. We shall
buy a large slock of all kinds bf Goods in New
York this fall, and shall hope by pursuing a straight
forward course lo merit the favorj of enough of the
people ofTioga county to sell them and get our pay.

1 We shall try and have the quality and price satis-
factory, Call and see before purchasing,

X.IST OF PRICES.
Ontario & Niagara Flour Exlm Superfine $7 75
Parma Custom Mills Superfine 6 00
Corn Meal 2 25

Tioga, August 2d, ’57. CHARLES O. ETZ.

TROUPSBUBtf ACADEMY.
TBOCPSOCRG, STEUBEN C\)j M. Y.

J. W. DEWEY, B. S.,i Principal. •
Rev. A, Tiujenv A. M., Teacher of Languages.
2. G. UorT, Teajcher of Music. '
Mii*s E. Beach, Assistant in Primary Department.
The Academic Year is divided into Two Sessions

of twenty weeks each.
First Session commencesTuesday morning, Sept,

Ist, 1857. j
Classes will be so arranged lhajt students may en-

ter to advantage at any time durjng a session.
A Teacher’s class will be organized, in which due

attention will be paid to Government, Method of In-
struction, and the studies usually pursued, in Com.
mon Schools-. I

TUITION PER HALF SESSION.
Primary Branches, - - - -1 . • $2 50
Common English, - - - - 1 - - - 350
Higher English, - j- - -

- 400
Higher Mathematics, - - -j- - - 500
Laim and Greek, - - J - - - 500
Painting. Drawing anil French, (extra). ... 2 00
Music with use of Instrument, Piano and Mclodoan, 10 00
Incidentals per half Session - 50
Room Rent -

K -} -
- - 160

Board per week, - - - j - -
* 150

Incidentals must be paid in advance, and Tuilion
before the expiration of five weeks.

No deduction ofTuilion for anjoucasional absence,
nor for less than five weeks, For a longer period
students will be charged per wepk,

lion. N. M. PERRY, M. D., Pres’L
Hon. Samuel Griggs, See'y. |
E.T. Mallory, Trees. I
Sunday School Anniversary.

The annual gathering of Uiq^Sunday Schools of
VVellsboro and vicinily take place at the

building ofthe Tioga County Agricultural Society
in Wellsboro on Saturday the I2lh duy ofSeptember
1857,at 11 o'clock A. M. All the Schools and
children of the county are Cordially invited to
be present. Addresses may be expected from Wm.
E. Dodge Esq. of N. Y, and from clergymen and
teachers present, with singing by the children in
the English and Welsh languages. Each School is
expected to furnish its proportion of the refresh,
menls, and to be present with |lhem, through their
own Committee to assist in arranging the tables a
the grounds, by 10 o'clock A.{M. The procession
will form on the Fair grounds (at II o'clock A. M
The Brass Band will be present.

It is earnestly hoped that friends of Sabbath
Schools will show their appreciation of the good
work, by their presence and ajd on this occasion,
and contribute their efforts and influence towards
making thit Anniversary both i|i(crestingand profit-
able to the children of pur county. By request of

Manly Superintendents.

Who Wants to Invest.
THE SUBSCRIBER having located in the City

of Hudson, St. Croix Co/Wis., would respect*
fully inform his old friends Tioga County, that
having thoroughly explored llie Government lands
in this district he is prepared to act in a Real Estate
Agency and wilflocate Land VVarranls; enter lands
with cash ; boy and sell Real; Estate, or attend to
the loaning of money at as reasonable rales as any
in this County. Any inlbrma|llon in regard to the
country-will be given by addressing the subscribers
and enclosing postage stampp. All selections of
lands made in person and in tli© best locations.

Hudson City, Aug. SO, *57. [C. V. ELLIOTT.

University Schools, Lewisbnrff Pa.

THE WINTER SESSION of 1857-8 willopen
on Thursday, September 24th.

These Schools offer to persona of both sex-
es superior advantages for obtaining such an educa-
tion as their circumstances and future pursuits may
require. _ .

, ,

The Collegiate Faculty is made up of tried and
experienced Professors. The academy fits young
men for College, teaching or business life. The Fe-
male Institute occupies a new[ and splendid building
with u full corps of teachers of its own.

Catalogues of cither of schools forwarded on
application to cither ofthe Instructors, or the Gene-
ral Agent and Treasurer, Rcjv. A. K. Bell.

Lcwisburg, Union Co. Penna Ang. 12, 57.

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN. 75 years ofage. bavins lost bis
Father, iwo brothers. Daughter, Son-in-law, Nephews,

and Nieces, by that dreadful disease. CoNBCMPTiox,auil suffer-
ing with a Ontgh himself, determined to visit the East Indies,
Egypt and Japan, where he discovered a Preventative and
Chiain Cu*c for Colds, Consumption,
Nervous Debility and Asthma. Ills cough wo* cured Imme-
diately;'he returned, cured his Relatives, who inherited the
disease, and In connection with hu son have employed it in
their practice, curing thousands of coses considered hopeless
by others. For the purpose of rescuing as many of his suffer-
ing fellow beings as possible, he U sending the Recipe to all
who •wish It for 10 cents; 3 of It tb pay thepostage, and the
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath, 101 Spring street, op-
posite St. Nicholas Hotel, New YuHc. [Aug. 20, 3moa.]

Kb
DEjNTIST.

Office inRoy's New Building, vp stairs.
Ail work pertaining lo his line of business

done promptly and well.
Wollsboro’, April 2. 1857.-IC.

THE TJoo-a county agitator.
RESOLUTION,

"PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CON-X STmiTXOS OF THE COMMOITWEAWH.—Ir.MIKd iy
the Senate and IPuse of Representatives of Ih£ (otounometaUA
of Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met. That the following
amendments arc proposed to the-constUmlom of the com-
monwealtb, in accordance with the provisions of the tenth
article thereof!

' FIRST AiIZSMKXT.
There shat! be nn additional article to said constitution to

he designated as article eleven, os follows:
article XL

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures inrevenues, or to meet expenses not other-
wipe provided for; but the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue ofone
or more' acts of the general assembly, or at different periods
of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the pnrposc for which itwas ob-
tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to noother
purpose whatever.

Sec. 2- lu addition to the above limited power the state
may contract debts to ropcl invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend tho state in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but tho money arising from tho
contracting of such debts, shaU.be applied to the purpose for
which it was raised, or torepay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except tho debts above specified, in sections one
and two qf this article, no debt whatever shall be created by,
or on bcimlf of the state.

Section 4. To providefor the payment of tbo present debt,
and any ddditional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legisla-
ture shall, at its first session, after tbo adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
lo pay tho accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce tho principal thereof bya sum not less than two hun-
dred-anti fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall
consist of the net annual income of the public works, from
time to time owned by the state, or tho proceeds of the sale 1-,
of the same, or any part thereof, and of tho income or pro-
ceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may bo designated by law.—
The said sinkingfund may bo increased, from time to time,
by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues-of
the state, not required for the ordinary and enrrent expenses
of government, and unless in case of war, invasion or insur-
rection, no part of thesaid sinking fund shall bo used or ap-
plied otbcnv ise than in extinguishment of tho public debt,
until the amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of
five millions of dollars.

Section*5. The credit of tbo commonwealth sdiail not in
any manner, or event, Ik.- pledged, or loaned to, any individ-
ual, company, corporation orassociation; nor shall the com-
monwealth hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, association, or corporation.

Sections. The commonwealth shall not assume tho debt,
or any part thereof, ofany county, city, boroughor township
or ofany corporation or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable tho state to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend Itself in tfmo of war,
or toassist tho stato in tho discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness. '

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association or corporation; or to ob-
tain money fur, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associ-
ation, institutionor party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall ho an additional article to said constitution, to

be designated as article XII,as follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a lino cuttingoff over one

tenthof its population, (cither to form a new countyor other-
wise.) without the express assent of such county, by a vote of
theelectors thereof; nor shall any new county be established
containing less than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
Prom section two of the first article of the constitution,

strike ont the words, “of tho city of Philadelphia,and of
each county respectively from section five, some article
btrike out the words, “of Philadelphia and of tho several
counties; from section seven, same article, strike out the
words, “neither the city of Philadelphia uorany,” and insert
iu lieu thereof the words, “and no;"and strike out “section
four, same article,” and in lieu thereof insert thefollowing:

“Section 4. In the year one tlioucand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and iu every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the number of one hundred, shall be apportioned
and distributed cfinally, throughout the state, by districts,
In proportion to" tho number of taxable Inhabitants inthe
several parts thereof; except that any county containing at
least three thousand five hundred taxahlcs, may,bo allowed a

separaterepresentation j bot no tJmn tlireo counties
shall oe joined,and no county sliall be divided. In the forma-
tion of a district. Any city containing a sufficient number
of taxnblos to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
hare a separate repriwntation assigned It, and shall be divi-
ded Into convenient districts of contiguous territory,of equal
taxable population as near ns may ho, each of which districts
shall elect one representative.”

At tho end of section seven, same article, insert the<so
words, “the city of Philadelphiashall he divided into single
senatorial districts, of contiguous territory os nearly equal
in'taxable population as possible; but no ward shall be divi-
ded in the formation thereof.”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative districts. In the manner aljove
provided; such districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in tho year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.

fourth amendment.
There *h«H fee-ts -additional feet urn to the first article of

said constitution, which shall be numbered and read us fol-
lows ;

4

Section 26. The legi.-laturo shall liave the power.to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter con-
ferred by, or under, any special, or general law, whenever iu
their opinionit may be injurious to tbe citizens of the com-
monwealth : in such mannerhowever, thatno injustice shall
be done to tbe corporators.

Is Senate, March 27,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution puss. On the first amend-

ment, yeas 24. nays 7; ou the second amendment, yeas 23,
nays#; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; ou the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.!
GEO. W. lIAMEUSLEY, Clerk,

Is the Horse op Representatives, April 29,1867.
Jf«olr«d, That this resolution pass. On thefirst amend-

ment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the second amendment, yeas 57.
nays 34; on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas S3, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal,']
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1f57.
A. G. CURTIN, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SncfcßTAnt 8 Office, Harrisburg, June 22,1857.
i^nnryJcanm,«.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a Into and cor-
rect copy of the original ‘'Resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,” with the vote in
each branch of theLegislature upon the final passage thereof
as appears from the originals on file in this office.
[l. 6.} In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed theseal of the Secretary’s Office, the
day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN, Secretary of the OtmmonwcaUh.
IS Senate, March 27,1557.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senateagree to the first amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theprovisions
of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Ely, Evans, Fetter,
Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordad, Killingcr,Knox, Lau-
bach, Lewis, Mycr, Scofield, Sellers, Shaman, Steele, Straub.
Welsh, Wilkins, Wrightand Taggart, Speaker—24.

Nats—Messrs Crabb, Cresswcll, Finney, Gregg, Harris,
Penrose and Sonther—7.

So tbo question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ? *
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely, Evans, Fet-

ter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox, Lnulmch.
Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Soother, Steele, Straub, Wil-
kins, Welsh, Wrightand Taggart, Speaker—23,

Nats—Messrs Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris, Killin-
gcr, Penrose and Scofield—B,

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the constitution, and were ns follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Crw«wcH, Ely,
Evans, Flennikun, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan,Killinger, Knox,
Laubacb, Lewis. A/yer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther.
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24.

Nay.-—Messrs Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determiued in the affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of thq Constitution, and were as follow, vis;

Yeas —Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Crcsswell. Ely, Ev-
ans, FJenniken, Frarer, Ingram, Killingor, Knox, Lanbnch,
Lewis, Mycr, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nays—Messrs Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—i.
So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.

lx the House op Representatives. April29,1857.
Tlio resolution proposing amendment* to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth being under consideration.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the fi. stamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Bnckhonee, Ball, Berk,
Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawtord, Dickey, Ent, Eyster. Fausold, Foster, Uibl-oney,
Gildea. Hamel, Harper, llirst.md, Hill, Illllcgaa. Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Imbrie, tunes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kauffman. Kerr, Knight, Lei*enring, Iy>ngaker, Lovett,
Manoar, Mangle, M'Calmont, M’llvaln, Moorhead, Mnmum,
Musselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnnemachcr, Pearson, Peters,
Petrikln, Pownall, Pnrccll. Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan. Smith,
Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoor-
Itis, Vickers, Vooghley, Walter, Westbrook, IFlmrton, Willis*
ton, UlthiTow Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speak-rr—7B.

Nats—Messrs Backus, Benson. Bock, Hamilton, Hancock.
Hine. Hoffnmn, (Lebanon,) Lebo, Slmtheni, Thorn, Warner
and Wlntrode—l2-

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were ae follow, viz:
Yeas —Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Bower,

Calhonn, Campbell, Corty, Ent, Fausold, Foster, Gildea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, HUlegas, Hoffman, (Berks.)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innca, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson.Kauff-
man, Knight, Lelsenring, Longaker. Lovett, Manc&r, Mangle,
M’Uvain, Moorhead, Musselman, Nichols: Nicholson. Nune-
macher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikln, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York,)Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Tolan, Vail, Vooghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gel?.. Ajvi'.vr- S7:

Mes.r* Arthur. Caikn-, Ecuicp. Luuap

TAHqoßii’S

CABINET WAREHOUSE.

I AM STILL AT MY OLD STAND, two
doors below Hart & Short’s Floor and Provis-

ion Store, Manufacturing to order all kinds of Cab-
inet Ware, and in the best manner. I likewise
Keep constantly on hand nod for sale at reasonable
prices, a fine stock of

Sofa*, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining 6f Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands,Dress and Common Bureau's
MAIIOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

ofevery descriplion,logetbcr with all artlclcsnsn-
ally made In his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending clsewhcr for-an inferior
article. '

TURNING done in aneat manner, at short notice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, thepSSp&ber would inform the public that he ha

fgV v juslreceivedalarge and handsomcassort
merit of

Common Sc Spi ing-Seal Chairs
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs,
which he will sell as cheap, If oat cbeapcr tthan
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wcllsboro*, July 23, '57

FOUNDRY
-A-N-D- |

Machine Shop
AGAIN IN FULL iBLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG, late of the jfirm of Tabor

Young & Co, Tioga, takes this method to in-
form the public that he has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the village ofWellsboro for a term
ofyears, and having put it in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments, in the best manner and out of
the best of materia). | \

He has bad over twenty years* experience in the
business and will have the work, entrusted to him
done directly under his supervision.! No work will
he sent out half finished.

MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS, STOVES,i *

and castings of all hinds on hand and to order.
ROBERT YOUNG.

Wellsboro May 28, 1857. ! |

WILCOX & SEARS.
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL pEALERS IN

SOLE A-UPPER LEATIfER.
BOOTS & SHOES.

FINDINGS,
PORK <s■ ILOUR,

PROVISIONS tj- GROCERIES,
of all kind?, as cheap as the cheapest.

Cush paid fur Hides, Calf-Skins ind Sheep Pelfs.
One door below Bailey's Store; (Sear'sShoe shop

removed lo same building. IJuly 9th, 1857. ly. 1 !

Ot'|»lisiu’9 Court. Ssile*

BY VIRTUE of an order issued out nf the Or-
phan’s Court of Tioga comity, 1 will expose to

public sale on the 17lh day of September next, at
ibe Court House in Wcllsboro,* at one o'clock P. M„
the Jbllowin'T described real estate, to wit: A lot
of land in Richmond township] hounded north by
lot formerly in possession of J. N„j Wright, east by
land of Denj imin Jonc*, south byjlhe County Road
and west by lard of H. H. Denl-j-conlaining about
eigbty-ocrcs, with about twcnlylfiyc acres improved,
a fruine house and frame barn «nq an apple orchard
thereon. Terms madejtnown onjday of sale.

ELLEN GOOD'aLL i ,

ROBT. SA MPSON \ Admr s*

Richmond, Aug. 27, 1857. ■ |

A SABBATH CONVENTION.—The friends of
the Christian Sabbath arc requested to meet on

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 16th and 17th,
next, at the upper School House bu Jamison Creek
in Westfield township, for the purpose ofdiscussing
the subject of the belter observance of the Christian
Sabbath. Services commenceat 2 o’clock, Wednes-
day. AH, especially the clergy, Invltcd'to attend.

A-CHAPMAN.-I'llllUr CHRISTIAN.
(I

B. T. VANHORN-

ROY'S COLUMN
RECEIPTS,

TO DESTROY” RATS.—Take half an ounce of
Spanish flies and mix U with pne pint of Guru

meal and place it where they will eat it. i
SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP.—Take spounds

good bar soap, 4 lbs Sal-Soda,2 ounces Borax
and I ounce Hartshorn, to be dissolved In 22 quarts
of water and boiled about to minutes.

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two years old
a small lea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every two hours till it operates as a
cathartic.

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam is procured from
a tree which is found in South America—it w

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and afTct:-
lions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cough
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

FARRIER'S OIL—For Horses and Cattle—very
useful for sores, wounds, scratches, galls and in

all cases where a healing remedy is required. Price
25 cents.

FARRIER'S LINIMENT—For Horsoi & Cattle
A most valuable article for-swellings, braises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints,windfalls, kicks and
sweeney. Price 25 cents'.

ESSENCE OF GINGER.—A roildand safe stim-
ulant useful for bowel complaints; much used

iu hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdrinking
100 much cold water.

ROSEMARY OINTMENT is a useful article forchapped hands, pimples on the face, burnsscalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Price 12 and 25
cents per bor.
“DILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic in

the liquid form, useful especially for children,
as the dose is small and it ia much easier to lake
than pills. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS,—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in-use. If taken in

lime it can hardly fail io cure if the directions are
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and strengthen
the lung*; to soothe the irritation of a bad

cough; to relieve bronchitis, asthma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner,
als of any kind, nor morphia in any
lorm ; but it Is prepared entirely from simple plants
and roots. It is remarkably successful ih the cure
of bad coughs and lung complaints Price 30 els
to 50 cts per bottle.
/CRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or inflamed eyes—with full directions
for use. Price 12$ and 25 eLs per bottle.
"OLEACfUNG POWDER.—To remove ink and

fruit stains &c., from linen. Price 12$ els per
box, With full directions for use.
PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark col-

Jarsand oilier clothing so lhut the name will not
wash out. Price 25 els per bottle.
pEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache

&c. Price 25 cents a bollle.
A RMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending broken

glass or chlng ware, with direcliuns for its use
Price* 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.)

POTASH, Sal Soda, Salcralus, Pore Ginger,Pure
Ground Mustard, and Hamell’s Essence ofCal'-

fee, just received and for sale at Roy’s Drug Store.
T>UTTEROF ANTIMONY is one of the be*t

caoslics u-cd by Farriers to cure corns oh

horses’ feel, also to cure warts.

PIERSON’S EXPECTOR ANT.-A valuable rem-
edy lor coughs, colds and lung difficulties.

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Ufeißcgubtor,
is considered a most valuable article for difficul-

ties caused by imparity-of the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary .

try it if you would know its value.
pHEMICAL HAIR TONIC.—This compound is
'- J' used to prevent the hair fromfalling off to cause'
it to grow in thicker—and to restore hair that is
growing gray to its original color ; it is nicely per-
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet use.
T>RUCHES AND BROOMS.—A full assortment

of Brushes of all kinds kept constantly on
hand—a new lot just arrived

Afresh supply of Camphene and Fluid just re-
ceived at Roy’s Drug Store.

THE B-EST INK in America.—Conger and
Fields celebrated Recording Ink. Also David

&, Blacks Permanent Ink for Records and Book-
keeping. A new supply ofthesc valuable Inks just
received at Roy’s Drug Store; also a large quantity
Common School Inks. ,

I^LAVORING EXTRACTS.—New supply; such
Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach, Cinnamon,

Rose, Nutmeg, Cellery, &c.

GLASS BOTTLES With Wide mouths, for pre,
serving fruits, betries_&,c.

NEW SUPPLY of Pcrfumfiry, Toilet Soaps,
Pocket Books Denial Soaps, Odors for the

Handkerchief, and Fancy Goods a largo assortment.

RHODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—
Also Whitewash Brushes lor sale at Roy’s

Drug Slorc.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—With or without
Frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE.

MAYER'S ENT.—This ointment has
long been hcld'lo be a great sect cl among the

Germans. It is highly valued as a successful erne
for fever sores, bad ulcers and sores of almost every
kind which arc found to be difficult to heal. Sec di-
rections on the box.
HOMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS; the best pill

in use for billious complaints and affections of the
liver.

HEADACHE PILLS—For sick headache, nor-
vous headache aud all headache that comes on

atregular intervals,
BOOKS.-

Dred, a Talc ofthe Dismal Swamp,—Mrs. Stowe.
Rise and Progress of Religion,—Uodrjdgc.
Family Testament and Psalms, with holes, (Urge

type.) cLite nf Amos Lawrence of Boston, Mass.
Crndcn's Concordance.
How to be a man, (a New Cook for Boys, by New-

comb.)
Rena, or the Snow Bird.—Caroline Lee ITentz.
The Hills of Shatlemuck, (by the author of lh«

Wide Wide World.
A variety of Children’s Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Slalioneiy &.c. Also the Depository
of the Tioga County Bible Society—containing a
large variety of Bibles and Testaments from f» \ cuit*
to 0 ti'.lUu*,

Brown, Chase* Cleaver,Crawford, Syslar, Gibboney, HamO-
ton, Hancock, Kill, Itlne, Hoffman.(Lolapoh.) Jacobs.Kerr,
Lebo, AfOslnumt, Mumma, Heed, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Strothers, Thorn. Yanvoorhis, Vickers,
Wagonseller, Warner, nitberowand Wright—34.

So tbo question was determined in tho affirmative.
On thequestion, 1

Will the House agree to the third amendment?
The yeas aud nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Teas —Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Benson,

Boner. Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, CbaAo, Cleaver, Crawford,
Dickey, Ent, Eyster. Fnnsoid, Foster, Gibhoncy, Hamel, Ifor-
per, Heins, Hlcstand, Hill, IHllegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoff-
man. (Lebanon,) Housekeeper. Imbrio, Junes, Jacobs, Johns,
Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manenr,
Mangle, iTCilmnnt, Moorhead, Mumma, MiiAsclman, NJchnls,;
Nicholson, Nanenwcher, Pearson, Peters, Pctrikfo, PownalJ,
Purcell, Ilamscy, (York.) Reamer, Bred, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Tall,
TanvoorhK Vickers, Wagonseller, ; Westbrook,
WiJlistoa, Witbcrow, Wright, Zimmerman and Qotz, Spader
—72.

Nats—Messrs Arthur, Augustine. Backus, Bishop, Carty,
Bock, Gilclcn. Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jenkins, Knight,
Leisenring, M’llvaln, Bnm«cj%( Philadelphia.)Roberta. Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Wintrudc—22.

So the question was determined in tho affirmative.
On tho question, |

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions

of the constitution, and were os follow, viz:
Yeas —Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus. Ball,

Bock, Benson. Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell.
Carty, Chase, Cleaver,Cranford,Dickey, Ent, Bystor.Fausold,
Foster. Oibboney, GiMcn, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,,
Hill, Hlllegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon.)House-
keeper, Imbric, Times, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson,
Kaufitodn, Kerr. Lebo, Leisenring, Longaker, Lovett, Mancar
Mangle, M'Calmont, M'Uvuin, Mumma, Mnsselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pctrikin, Pownnll,
Purcell, Ramsey (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,
Reed, Roberta lupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre) Strr ?on Tolan Vail Vanvoorhis Vickers Vocgh-
ley Walter Warner Westbrook Wharton Wil-
Uston WUbeiow Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—S3.

Nats—Messrs Dock Hamilton Hancock Strothers Thorn
TTintrodc and Wright—7. -

So the question wrs determined in tho affirmative.
Secretact’s Omct, ILuausaiT.G, June22,1837.

Pennsylvania, w. 1
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a( true and cor-

rect copy of the Yeas and Xaya taken on the resolution pro-
posing amendments to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, as tho same appears on tho Journals of the two
ses of the General Assembly of this Commonwealth, for tbo
session of 1857. I

Witness my hand and tho seal of said office, this
[la.] twenty-second day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven. A. Q.jCUUTIN,

Secretary ofVie OmmonioeuUh.
NEW FIRM. [

BALDWIN, LOWELL & 00.,
ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully

selected assortment of j
STAPLE AND FANCY

DEY GOODS,
Groceries and Provisions,

and arc prepared to furnish them to customers dt

As Reasonable Prices
As they can be bought in any ottier Market.

Customers can rely upon finding at all limes any
article they may wish, and all Goods [warranted to
be as represented.

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress poods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere,' j

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of f

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold al lire lowest (’ASH PRICES.

ALSO,
'

;

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass
Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Utl, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS <s• SHOES, for-Ecerybody.

*,* All kinds «f Country Produce ‘taken in ex.
changefor goods at the market jrru.es,

Tioga, July 2, 1857.

C. H. THOMSON,
I7URE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Corning, N. Y.
a etna FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

--Y Or Harllbrd, -Conn.—Capital §1,000,000.
pHCENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
J- Of Hartford, Conn.—Capital $200,000.

PEOPLE’S FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Of New York City—Capital 8150,000.

riONWAY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Conway, Maas.—Capital $150,000,

T3EEKM AN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Of New York City.—Capital $200,000.

MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Of Nlw York City—Capital $200,000.

AJEW-YORK LIFE INSUftAINOE CO.
. Accumulated Capital $1,200,000.

The subscriber having: succeeded to the Fire In-
surancebusiness ofGeo. Thompson, Esq., is prepared
to lake risks and iesne policies In the above well
known and reliable stock Companies.'

Farm buildings insured for three years at rales
almost as low as those of mutual counpanics.

All losses will be promptly and satisfactorily set
lied and paid at tills office.

Applications by mail will receive prompt atten-
tion. C. H THOMSON, Agent.

Concert Hall Block.
Corning, .Aug. 20, 1857.

''■wi


